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Heiress and Mate Cut CakeAll Eyes on the Prince Ike -- Saud Parleys Go
Perfect So Far; King
Will Be Host Tonight

And one of the Arabs who at
tended the King's meet

dergo a medical cxaminalion. The Prince Is suffer-

ing from partial paralysis of his right arm and

leg. Others in the group are not Identified. (AP
Wircphoto)

WASHINGTON MaJ. Oen. Howard Snyder, the
White House physician, places a hand on young
Prince Mnshhur ibn Saud, son of Arabia's King
Saud, as they leave Blair House yesterday for Wal-
ter Kccd hospital where the will un

Brownell, Dewey andHall Fredericka Sigrist of Nassau, Bahamas, British heir-

ess, and Gregg Juarez, New York interior decorator,
cut wedding cake following their marriage In the Dominican Re-

public Tuesday night. The couple flew to San Juan last night and
was reported planning a religious ceremony In Puerto Rico. When
Miss Sigrist reaches 25 she will Inherit an estimated 20 million
dollars from her late father, Frederick Sigrist, British plane man-
ufacturer. (AP Wirephoto)

Mentionedfor High Court
ing on the New Jersey Supreme

President, Dulles

Greatly Pleased
By Progress

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ufi King Saud

of Saudi Arabia confers with Pres-
ident Eisenhower again today
amid optimistic reports from both
sides on the joint talks.

The King s visit has been per
feet so far, reported George W,
Wadsworth. U.S. Ambassador to
Saudi Arabia who is here for the
conferences.

N.Y. Tugboat

Barge Crews

Go on Strike
NEW YORK W) A strike of

4,000 crewmen of tugboats and oil
barges began today in a contract
dispute over improved wages and
working conditions.

The two-ye- contract of the
crewmen, members of Local 333,
United Marine Division of the
National Maritime Union, expired
at midnight.

Federal and city mediators, who
conferred last night with both the
union and management, repre
sented by the Marine Towing and
Transportation Employers Assn.,
scheduled another meeting today.

the city has been preparing for
several days against effects of a
strike, but fuel oil and coal sup-
plies could be seriously affected
should the walkout last more than
a week. Supplies of sand, graycl
and some foodstuffs would be af-

fected by any prolonged stoppage.
idled Dy tne strike are some

300 commercial tugboats and 90
oil barges.

The union is seeking an 18 per
cent pay raise, improved work-

ing conditions "and fringe benefits.
tne employers have offered a

7 per cent wage increase this year,
5 per cent more next year and
other benefits.

Current hourly wages range
from $1.78 to' $2.80.

The tffect of. tho strike on ocean
vessel traffic was not expected to
become severe until the middle of
next week. Cargo ships and small

passenger ships car. dock
unassisted unless wind and water
conditions are very bad. The big
ger ocean liners, Including the
liner United States due next
Wednesday, can run Into more
trouble.

O&C Hearing
Set March 1

PORTLAND Ml - The Bureau
of Land Management will hold a
public hearing hero March 1 on
proposals to abolish marketing
irea restrictions on the sale and

processing of timber from O&C
lands.

Edward Woozlcy, director of the
Bureau of Land Management,
called (he hearing in response to
recommendations from the lum-
ber industry, communities and the
county governments of the 18

O&C counties in Western Oregon.
Regulations of 1947 restricted

the primary manufacture of all
O&C timber to the area of origin.

In July of last year the restric
tions were modified to permit the
manufacture of O&C salvage lim-
ber in any of the 12 O&C market-
ing areas, regardless of the ori
gin of tho timber.

The scheduled hearing will per
mit interested parties to tell
whether they want the present
marketing area program contin-
ued or revoked.

Some 17 million acres of arid
land have been brought ti n d e r
irrigation in India during the last
five years, says a government
report.

Auto Prospect
Runs Over Tot

GRANTS PASS Iff) A father
put up his old car for sale and
it resulted in the death of his 21--

month-ol- daughter Thursday.
Harold D. Raymond, Grants

Pass, said he was driving by the
farm property ot Mr. and Mrs.

M. E. Palmerton in the commun
ity of Missouri Flat when he saw
a sale sign posted by Palmerton
for the old car.

He drove in, talked to Mrs.
Palmerton about terms, and as
he backed out, he felt a bump.

Raymond told Coroner Virgil
Hull they ran back and found the
Palmertons' infant' daughter,
Nelda Ranee, unconscious.

She had been struck by the Ray-
mond car and died en route to a
hospital here after being placed

Big Debate on
School Aid to

Start Tuesday
Hearings in House to
Take 2 or 3 Weeks,

Says Chairman
WASHINGTON his year's

big debate on federal aid to
sehool construction will begin in
a House subcommittee next Tues-

day.
Hep. Bailey said hear-ing- s

would take two or three
weeks.

"What we're after is trying t
get a bill together that we can
stand by," Bailey told a reporter.

Bailey was named yesterday as
chairman of the General Educa-
tion subcommittee of the House
Committee on Education and
Labor.

He immediately announced thej
start of the hearings and said
officials from the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare
would be heard first.

He would make no predictions
as to chances for a school bill.

The House killed one measure
last year after tacking on an
amendment by Rep. Powell
to deny federal aid to school dis-
tricts which segregate pupils by
race.

President Eisenhower sent a
special message to Congress Mon-

day 'urging quick action on a
school construction bill and

$1,300,000,000 be
granted to the slates for a four-ye-

program of federal aid. Oth-
er proposals, including bond pur-
chases and support, would boost
the total program to 42,220,000,000,

Eisenhower said he honed the
legislation "can be enacted on its
own merits, uncomplicated by
provisions dealing with the com-

plex problems of Integration."
Powell, a Negro, said he would

continue last year's battle over
public school segregation.

Rep. Kelley author of a
bill supported by Democrats last
year, has introduced a bill to pro-
vide $3,600,000,000 in federal
grants to the states for six years.

We'll try to work out some
kind of compromise between Kel-

ley and the administration,"
Bailey said, adding some sort of
compromise might be necessary
to get .the votes for passage.

BURGLARS WARM UP, TOO

HILLSBORO (JB End of the
cold weather here brought a ser-
ies of burglaries. Sheriff R. H.
Busch said seven rural business
establishments were entered Wed-

nesday night.

In an ambulance at nearby Mur-

phy, where they had takes her
to a doctor.

Wi
J

Congress Not

Impressed by
Alien Appeals

Ike Unlikely to Obtain
Anything Like His

Whole Program
Bv EDMOXD l.E BRETOV

WASHINGTON Congress
showed no signs loday of taking
quick action on President

immigration proposals.
Among both friends and foes,
serious doubts were expressed
about chances for even eventual
enactment of anything like the
whole program.

Chairman Waller of the
House Immigration subcommittee
said in an interview it will be "a
couple of months" before the sub
committee schedules hearings
the suggestions Eisenhower made
to Congress in a special message
yesterday.

Chairman Eastland of

the corresponding Senate subcom
milteo was out of the city, but
there was no indication that the
subcommittee will meet any time
soon to consider the President s
proposals.

Both Waller and Eastland are
outspoken supporters of the provi-
sions of present law under which
immigration quotas arc set on the
basis of national origin. Eisenhow-
er's proposals, while they would
not do away entirely with this
system, would substantially mod-

ify it.
As n result, the present ceiling

of 154,857 quota immigrants would
be increased by 05,000, and the
number actually entering the
country would increase even
more. Nationals of Eastern and
Southern European countries, now
on short quotas, would havo more
chance to conic to America.

Eisenhower wrapped into the
came package proposals for ad
mission of present-da- escapees
from Hungary and elsewhere and
of persons who may in the future
escape from "communist perse
cution and tyranny. An estimat
ed 75,000 a year could enter the
United States under parole.

These provisions seemed to
have a much better chance of

congressional approval than the
proposed changes in the basic
McCarran - Walter immigration
law.

The President also proposed
some liberalization of provisions
affecting a fairly small number of

hardship cases. These were com
paratively noncontrovcrsinl.

Proposed changes in the nation
al origins quota system, tho basis
or immigration law sinco 1924,
seemed certain, as usual, to en
counter the greatest trouble- in
Congress.

Walter made his continued op
position piain:

"I do net believe that this conn-

try's housing and educational fa
cilities, institutions of health and
welfare, and employment oppor
tunities aro sufficient to accom-
modate the additional number of
those that would havo to bo in-

tegrated into our economy."
Ho said the cumulative effect

of the Eisenhower proposals would
bo admission of 12fli000 more
quota immigrants and 75,800,

every year.
Hep. Celler author of

a bill that would scrap the na-

tional origins system, criticized
President's plan for contemplat-
ing continuance of the system,
even in modified form.

Representatives Keating
and Hillings intro-

duced hills in the House to carry
out Eisenhower's proposals and
Sen. Watkins of Utah prepared
one for Senate introduction today.

Saud Orders
60 Cadillacs

W-- than GO

cusloni-buil- t Cadil-
lacs have reniirlrdlv been nrriWnri
from General Motors for King
Saud of Saudi Arabia.

Automotive circles said the
Cars would he and
some would have window
glass, enabling passengers to see
out without being seen.

Armour plale and special gun
mountings are reported going on
some: sun oiners are being es-

pecially equipped for desert hunt
ing.

GMs Cadillac Division would
neither cunlirm nor deny t h o

report
Sources acquainted with the

cost of producing such custom- -

hum vehicles esllmnled the fleet
would cost near a nullum dollars

Two Jailed in
Cam mis Theft

KLAMATH FALLS i.fl --Two
men, one of lliciu a campus po-

liceman, were sentenced lo jail'
terms here Thursday.

They went lo court shortly after
discovery of 14 gallons of gasoline
and a set of tires stolen from a
tar on the Oregon Technical

campus near here were
discovered in their possession.
Stale Police Sgt. Bruce Latlin
eaid.

They pleaded guilty. The police
man, Troy Dewane Neal. got 90

days. James R. House Jr. was
sentenced lo 30 days.

Ntifliiil) Not Driul
, CAIRO (Jv-- A reliable Egyptian
(source said Friday Ma), urn.
Mohammed Nngiih, Egypt's for-

mer president and premier, is in

' good health." There havo been

tumors abroad Hint Naguib, who
seized Cairo and forced out King
Farouk in 1952, was dead.

ing with Secretary of State Dulles
yesterday told newsmen the talks
went very well.

Both Eisenhower and Dulles
were reported to be deeply
pleased so far with the progress
of the talks.

They are understood to be seek-

ing Saud's support for the Eisen-
hower program, now pending be-

fore Congress, to protect the Mid-

dle East against Communist con
quest. They also hope to lay the
basis here if not to conclude the
deal for renewal of an agreement
covering United States use of the

strategic air base at JJhahran,
Saudi Arabia.

Saud's meeting with Eisenhower
today was the last scheduled busi
ness conference of the two al
though they will meet again to-

night at a dinner the King is giv-

ing in Eisenhower's honor. The
President entertained Saud at a
formal White House dinner
Wednesday night.

Tomorrow Saud will visit the
U.S. Naval Academy, lunch with
the midshipmen and witness a
basketball game between Navy
and Duke University. His official
visit ends tomorrow but he will
go Monday to the plush Greenbri-
er Hotel at White Sulphur Springs,
W.Va., to remain until Feb. 9.

To date there has been no of
ficial disclosure of the nature of

the talks or the actual ground cov-

ered. If custom is followed a for-

mal statement will be issued on

the meetings late today or tomor-

row.
The feeling here is that if Saud

convinced of the fairness of

American aims, his influence
throughout the Arab world will
help solve such problems as the
future of the Suez Canal and aid
in minimizing the spread of Com-

munist power and popularity. The
King, who is the protector of the
Moslem holy places in Saudi Ara
bia, is himself a strong

For his part, Saud reportedly
has sounded out Eisenhower and
Dulles on the possibility of help
in strengthening his nation's air
and ground forces. He reportedly
talked in terms of about 200 mil-
lion dollars of new military aid.

The United States now is supply-

ing tanks and training for Saudi
Arabia's ground forces on a cash
basis. In addition, the Air Force
is training pilots there as part of
tne air base agreement.

Producer Gets
(Auto Custody9

Not Children
LOS ANGELES m - Maurice

Duke, 46, film and television pro
ducer, agreed to let his wife have
custody of their two children
pending a divorce or separate
maintenance suit.

But he waged and won
a court battle over temporary cus
tody of a 1956 Cadillac conver-
tible.

Mrs. Evelyn Duke,
interior decorator and former
model, contended in court that the

convertible was hers
alone. "He gave it to me on my
birthday last May," she said.

Why, it even matches my hair.
Duke's attorney finally got a

stipulation that when Duke is in
town, ho can also drive the car.
When he's out of town, it's all
hers.

Who owns it will be settled when
the case comes to trial.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Duke is lo stay
in the family s $50,000 Beverly
Hills home, and Duke is Jo pay
$100 a week temporary alimony
and support for Alan, 5, and
Frcdcrica, 3.

Fastest Hop to Paris
PARIS l.fi A Pan American

Airways DC7C claimed a com-
mercial New s rec
ord Friday of 8 hours 50 min
utes. The previous record of 9

hours 18 minutes was set Jan.
6 by a similar Pan American
plane.

But she was too tall and didn't
get the part.

The girl who did is Natalie
Daryll, a pretty brunette. She had
an advantage over the others
she was horn at Samferopal, in
Russia's Crimea. Now 24, she
came (o this country five years
ago.

Her accent is real.

Schaefer

Corn Remedy
The corn or callous should

come off in 6 to 10 days,

25c
SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

Op"n Daily j:.1ft a. m. to 8 p.m
Sundays if a. m. to i p. m.

lo.i Conime rcial

Now beep out the gray
with White King Soap

who steps out today. as Hcpubli
can National Chairman.

However, in making his two
most recent Supreme Court
nominations, Eisenhower selected
judges from other courts. He did
this in November 1954 when he
nominated John Marshall Harlan
then a judgo of the U. S. Circuit
Court in New York. And he did
it again last fall when he chose
William J. Brennnn Jr., then serv-

Most Industry
To Up Payrolls

WASHINGTON HI High in-

dustrial employment during 1956

apparently is carrying over into
1957.

The Labor Department said
Wednesday employers in almost

s of the nation's 149

major industrial areas anticipate
some additions to their payrolls
by

During 1950, the department
said, employment rose in 108 of

the areas with many reporting
peak levels.

Information reaching the de
partment's Bureau of Employ-
ment Security indicates that the
aircraft, construction, apparel,
chemical and machinery indus-

tries, nmong others, expect to

take on more workers in early
spring. There also was evidence
of continued improvement in the
automobile industry, the depart
ment said.

Mnlnr vehicle users in I h e

United Slates pay more than 4

billion dollars annually in taxes
and road, bridge, tunnel and ferry
lolls.

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (J President

Eisenhower had the task loday
of choosing a successor for re-

tiring Justice Stanley F, Reed,
once counted as a liberal and
later a conservalivo member of

the Supreme Court.
Reed's retirement was an-

nounced by the White House yes
terday, thoi loth anniversary of
his service on tho high tribunal.
Ho plans to step down Feb. 25
because as he told newsmen
"I'm 72 years old" and tho "strain
of unremitting exertion" demand
ed by his duties "no longer seems
wise."

This Is the fourth. time Elscn
howcr has been called on to fill

vacancy on the
Supremo Court.

As on previous occasions, early
speculation centered around the
names of Ally. Gen. Brnwncll,
former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York, and Leonard W. Hail

Matron Gets
B. S. Degree

PITTSBURGH Ml One of the
happiest graduates at Ihc Univer
sity of Pitts midterm commence-- :
ment exercises today was Mrs.
Ruby Kretlley who finally re-

ceived the bachelor of science de-

gree.
Alter one year at Pitt she

passed an examination tor teach-
ers. Then she was married and
raised a family. In 2:1 of Ihc in-

tervening :i years since 1921 she's
been n school teacher.

In l!M7 Mrs. Fredley decided
she should sludy again so she
could obtain a U.S. degree. Since
then she's been studying nights,
Salurdays and summers.
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It's New! It's Improved! Now Contains Radite

New Magic Brightener for Whiter, Brighter Washes!

No longer need your washes turn out clingy and
gray. Simply change to White King Soap for
the most dazzling whites and brightest colors
ever! That's because White King Soap now
contains Radite, a new magic brightener. This is
another of many improvements constantly
being made in this modern miracle soap.,, all
designed to make your washday easier and
your washes more satisfying. Say goodbye t
gray, ..get White King Soap today.

Mm

Court.
Eisenhower's first nomination

to the Supreme Court came in 1953

when he picked Earl Warren to
he Chief Justice. Warren at the
time was Governor of California,
and had no judicial experience.

Reed was appointed to the Su
premo Court by President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. Earlier, as So-

licitor General, he had argued
the government's eases before
that court in support of much of
Roosevelt s New Deal legislation,

Counting Reed, there now are
six Democrats on the court. The
Republicans are Warren, Harlan
and Burton.

Reed, who started his govern
ment service in 1929 under Pres-

ident Hoover, said he plans to re
main in Washington most ot tne
time, with frequent trips to his
farm in Maysvillc, Ky.

Ho will continue to draw $.15,0(10

a year in retirement, and will be
available for occasional service
on other federal courts.

Biiik!inr brou n
Jills Assessment

PORTLAND m The 35 per
cent increase in the assessed val-

uation of Multnomah County resi
dential property has drawn an-

other opponent.
Latest to come out against it

the Oregon Building Congress.
The Senate Assessment and

Taxation Committee has ordered
hearings on the matter Feb. 4 and
Feb. II.

Allison 11. Dean, a Portland real
estate operator, proposed to the
congress here Thursday that Ore-

gon real cslatc taxes be limited
to 1 per cent of the true market
value. The group look the propos-
al under consideration.
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River Shows Power

19 Girls Offer to
Go BaldforRole

'Hul V w?--

v. '

HOLLYWOOD W Nineteen
nit-I- nnrt vnlini ni-- nrnnf
that an aciress will do anything
even lo shaving on ner nair ior

good role.
lU,U'ni-G-i- l . cltiriin:

placed an advertisement in the
trade papers which read:

"Wnnliul immpHi.itelv. Beau
tiful girl wilh long hair willing
to have il shaved off (or a leading
role in Universal International's
'Stnlin Is Alive.

The role is that of Stalin's
mistress. According to the script,
he liked lo shave ofl the hair of

girl friends who displeased him.
Producer Al Zugsmith frankly

was overwhelmed at the turnout.
"I thought we would have to

dress up Yul Bryner in girl
clothes," he said.

The pari calls for a week's work
in the picture at but Zug-

smith said a publicity
tnnr itkrt ic in the nftintf

One of Ihe prettiest of the group
was Asa M,nor, 21. a Now York
actress. She had beautiful red
hair

"I'm really a brunette, and 1

was thinking anyhow of goim;
tMck to my original color," stv
told a reporter. ' This way it will
come in natural and I won t have
to pay for a dye job."

Ul ;'').- - y '!i5 n W Vwxfc, . .
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lnry Imuse and a snrnte against bridge at

nearby Combs. (AP U in photo)
IIAAHDi Ky. The llmulril Kentucky river dem-

onstrated its power where it ilammrd this to- -


